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The Independent 50 cents per
month

Col 0 P Iaukoa ha resignod from
the Republican central committee

M S Griobaum arrived by tin
Alamoda this morning from Cali-

fornia
¬

Judge Da Bjlt will tomorrow
hear only arguments on demurrers
and motions

First Offioer J Ililbua is in charge
of the L9hua nt prqsent Captain
Naopala being ill

A drill of the second battalion of
the National Guard has been ordei
ed for noxt Tuesday evening

Ool Thomaj Pitch has decided to
remain in Honolulu and will open
ofliaes in the Young building

i

Tho Peking was sighted shortly
after 5 oclock this morning near-
ly

¬

a day late from Sin Francisco

This is tho otfnuiug of the dance
givon by the Catbolio Ladies Aid
Sooiety in Progress hall for chari-ty- t-

Prof A KoebelethebugoloBist re-

turned
¬

by tho Alameda today from
his tour of Mexico and visit iu Cali-

fornia
¬

Tho Jauo L Stanford left yester ¬

day and the Bhkoly will set away
today for San Francisco both load-

ed
¬

with sugar

Judgo Robinson has excused his
jury until Monday morning it be
ing expacled that by that time the
grand jury will repirt

OF Jameron of the Honolulu
Undertaking Parlors who is suffer-

ing
¬

of blood poisoning is on tho
high road to recovery

Commissioner Djuthitt will Mon-

day
¬

morning hear the cbbs of the
Japanosa woman oharged with vie
lating the E tuiunds Law

Miss Harriet C Austin has resign
ed from the office of electoral regis-

trar
¬

and will leave in tho Alameda
for a visit to tho mainland

Offing to delay in repairs to the
refrigerator and water tanks of the
Sumner that vessel will not get
away before late tomorrow for Ma-

nila

¬

Secretary Carter yosterday b3gan
issuing certificates to claimants to
the Chinese fund and will continue
to do so until all the depositors
have been paid off

The Elks minsrel next Tuesday
night will ba a continuous perform ¬

ance there bsing no recesses Ths
box phu is now opan at th3 store
of Wall Nchoh 0 jmpanv

Tho Siberia arrived early this
morDincr from Yokohama on her
way to San Franoisao She brought
1100 tons of freight for Honolulu
and a long list of ttrough passec
garr

It is said that there will bo no ap-

peal in tho Fearles Nevadan salvage
csbb and that the owners of tho
latter will in a fow days pay Sproc-

kets
¬

Co the 0000 awarded by
the oourt

Mdle D ilorea bad a good sizod
audience at tho Hawaiian Opera
house last opening The oiuglog
of tho star and program generally
wero fully up to the high mark of
excellence promieoJ

An oleoliou will be held in the
headquarters of O jmpany A N G H

next Thursday evening for tho elec-

tion
¬

of ofliosrs The only ticket in

the fluid ie as follows First Lieu-

tenant
¬

E L Barndl to bo captain
Second Lieutenant O J Wbiteho id
to be firat
Major ChaB

lieutonant

Ibutouantj Sergeant
Croziei to bo second

Upon the assurance of Manager
Ballentyne that thero would be no

reduotion in wages a threatened
strike of conductors and motormen
of the Hapid Transit Company this
morning was averted It is the
companys purpose to employ some
of tho Portuguese who formerly
drove tram oars and this bad
led to fears of a roduotioa In

wageB

- tliMi

IN EXtltA BH33ION

Tho Socond Louialntura for tho Con ¬

sideration of Appropriation Bills

THE SENATE -E- 1CHITI1 DAY

Met pursuant to adjournment
and tho regular routine was depos ¬

ed of as usual
House Expense Bill 1 was taken

up on second rending and referred
to Ways and Means

Nothing else being ready on hand
adjournment was taken

THE llOOSB ElQIITH DAY

After the regular routine had
beon disposed of as usual a commu-

nication
¬

from Seoretary Carter in
roply to Resolution 10 asking for a
supply of copies of tho Constitution
of tho Unitod States of America in
which ho says that I have no co-

pies
¬

of the Constitution of the
CJ ritod States of America for dis-

tribution
¬

If the Legislature should
so desire I should b3 very glad to
includo the Constitution of the
Uuited States and the Organic Act
in the pamphlet which is to con ¬

tain the County A st If tho mam
bra of tha Hoim de3iro copies of
the Constitution of tho Uuited
States surely the appropriation for
oxpeusss of tho Home can cover

Satfte- -

the cost of a faw cope3 of The
World Almanaa aud Encyclope-
dia

A communication wai aho read
from E R Stackable Collector of
Customs relativd to the taking care
of the Light Hernial o this Terri ¬

tory withou any assistance from
the Territorial Government and in
reply thereto ho gives as his opin-

io

¬

a that the communication from
tho Clerk of tho House should have
baan addressed to Too Honorable
The Secretary of the Treasury
President of tha Light House
BDard Washington D C And in
this connection he deems it oropar
to invite attontion to Sections 1653

t itfiSO inclusive II S Ravisad State
and particularly to Sections
1660 1661 and 1662

The Merohsnt3 Association sent
by its Secretary P R Helm a copy
of a resolution passad at its meet ¬

ing of the 6th instant as follow
Resolved that it is tho sense of

this Association that the present
Legislature be asksd to appropriate
tha sum of Ten Thousand Dolla s
Id reimburao the business organiza
tions of Honolulu for the monies
expended and to comp3nsato Mr
J G Pratt for the successful prose-

cution
¬

of the Fire Claims Bills at
Washington Tabled for consider-
ation

¬

with tho Appropriation Bill
Aylett presented a petition from

homesteaders at Hauula Koolauloa
praying for the second time and as
supplementary to taoir first peti
tion that 3000 be inserted in cith-

er
¬

tho Appropriation or Loan Bill
for tho oonstruotion of tho road and
bridges to the said Hauula Home ¬

stead Lots The whole amount re
qured ia 20003 To Public
Linds

Hnris from special oommittea on
tha petition of E van Seudeu for
reimbursement of 1210 for the pur ¬

chase price of Lot 10 in Nuuanu
Valley who was refused to hold the
lot on acoount of bis not being an
Amercan oitiz 3a recommends the
insertion of the amount iu tho Ap
propriatiou Bill For consideration
with tho bill

Harris offered a resolution that
20000 bo inserted in the Appro ¬

priation Bill for the purpose of ad
vertising tha resources and advan
tages of tho Territory Referred to
a Bpeoial oo id mi tee composed of
Keliinoi Paele and Harris

Kealawaa also presented one for
750 each for toaoheid cottage at

Kamaili Puna at Keaukaba aud
Puueo uka Hilo and at Papaaloa
N Hilo To Health andEiuoa
tioa

Aylett also offered another that
300 be set apart in either the Ap-

propriation
¬

or Loan Bill for a sepa ¬

rate building for tho turnkoy and
telephone keeper of the Hauula jail
With the Appropriation Bill- -

Frank Davey p3titioned that he
has had compiled and is now hav
ing printea a nauauoou entitled

i i Glimpses of Hawaii and Hiuta to

Travellers and Tourists which will
bo copidtisly IlluBtrated and inrtud
ing a map of Honolulu etc 25000
oopieo willlbo distVibuted arid Q0r I

000 copies will bo delivered to the
Secretary of the Territory partly iu
Honolulu and portly in St Lout
for not more that3O0d And tho
patitioner prays ItiatYuch an ltom
bo inserted in fho AjrprrJprfatiou
Bill Rofetfod tojthosanao spooial
committoo with the Harrs resolu-

tion

¬

i

Then the House wont into Com ¬

mittee of the Wholo on Bill 3 six
months cureut account with
Wright as ohaimian HJ as usual
ordered nQte minutes iecps9 and
took more when tho Speaker took
charge of the House again and hcall
ed Long to tho chair Lo3g asked
tdJo9 jQXcusmJ

rt but the Speaker
wouldoj takeauy excuses and ho

thereforqjopk tile chairJtWfght
camoiu latertillt found his place
taken j a i

Much discussion waaholdoni the
item for the Associated Charities
forruuniog oxpocsas 625 Kauiho
movtd to strike it out but failed
Keliinoi moved to mcrecsa to 1250

but that also faitod and finally the
item passed as in the bill

Incidentals and traveling ex¬

penses Auditing Department SI
500 wa3 next called up Gioonwoll
moved to reduco it to 51000 A

discussion was aroused oa this item
the end of it all being a motion by
Pulaa to me report progress and
ask leave to oit ag sin which mo ¬

tion prevailed sndthe report adopt-
ed

¬

And on motion adjoorumont waB

taken so as to permit the members
to visit Kapiolani Park this after-
noon

¬

all to meet attho House
ouW J

Land Sale Tomorrow

Remember thatjthe auction
of the fine business premises at

sale
the

corner of King and Bathel streets
balonging to the heirs of tho Lewis
Estate andalsothe residence lots
of the earn parlies jn Kalia on the
Waikiki roii willbs sold at noon
tomorrow Partioi WhJ pkuow
the lota in Kalia --eae ithjt they
formmn excellent tract fora resi-

dence
¬

locality The lot3 are just
enough In line of tho mountain
breezes to make the location com-

fortable
¬

and sufficiently sheltered
to break tlieVoughTissrof tho heavy
winds Anybaoof thsso lots ia a
good buy j i i u

The bu3inS3 lot at tho qornjr of
King and Bethel streets will be
offered at an upst price of only

28000 Thi3 lotbiiing in ths very
heart of msreantile Honolulu is

worth a great deal of money
Ill

Atarueda Arrivjs

The tteamship Alameda arrived
this morning from San Franoirco
withgeneral freight and passengerf
She will Bail again atU a na next
Wednesday fordheGol iW Galo
Following is tho Hit of arrivals on
her

Misi B Brtll F Barlme A P Cat -

tet Mja Cattet GosV Pavi J H
Dunoan Mra J H Duncan W J
Elleford Mrs E eford Poter J Fin
ley SIS Grinbium Mrs Ofinbium
E W Heuderahot Mrs Hendarshol
C H Holbiojk Jr Mii3tAD KinTi

oiid A Koebelle E Kru3e W L3W

is Fremont Moisa Mrs Moraoj Mrs
I Noble Mis3 G Noble Ifapbael
Peixotto S SuhweiUr F W Smith
Ooloman Snhwsrt O Woltors Mr
Hayes Mr Rosenbsrg Mr Murray
Mr Bamberger Mr Sharp

1TOB A

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAYID3E CO
2Q3 Mernhnt atree

THOS LiSBsAY

ManuractQTliig Jowoler

Call and inepeel the beautiful and
useful diaplay of goodB for pres
topts or for personal

H
use aud adprn

meat
Lovo Building SSOiFoit Street
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Is absolutely pure product of malt
and hops brewed under the most
favorable conditions and with
most approved methods Order from

Telephone lain 341

Slump in pbices
BUT NOT IN QCTALIT

IN SPITE oflhe recent advance
LEAD and OIL now that the
season for House has arrived we offer

Speoia

rJiiJx

Brewery

Special 30 Days Sale
WHITE

LINSEED
Painting

MugUbe m

mm prepared paust
It made of trielly Pnro White Lead and Oxide

Zinc thinned with Pme Linseed Oiliinely groundand thor-
oughly mixed by Heavy Machinery

COLOR CAHDS and Full Directions upon Application

RUBBER CEMENT FLOOR PAIBT

--Kbc S 3

3J1ORT
BOX

tho

Pbr ALAMEDA for Camarlno
An extra fresh Bupply

of Grapos Apples Lemons Oranges
LimoD Nuta Raisins Celery Freeh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Floundora etc All

game in season Also freuh Rock
roft Swiss end California Cream
Cheese Place your orders edily
prompt delivery

FRUIT MA EKBl
Cornsr KinDl Alalei Pit

50

1
Wrowfl

IRBIMIE CO LTD
Streets

JUST SEGE

Refrigerator

CALIFORNIA

YGARS
EXPERIENCE

MAnrto
DESIGNS

CopynicHTs c
Anyono Bending n Bliclcli ond doecrlntlon inaj

quickly nsccrtalu our Qplulun froo wucther nu
luvontlon la Jirobnbly jmtciitntilo Ooiiiniuulca
tlonsstrlcUyoonUiicntful HANDBOOK oulnltiita
ei nt free oldest npency fur BecurliiB pattntx

Iatenta tiikcn turounU Slunu i Co receive
tptctal notice without cunreo lu tho

Scientific Emericatt
Almndiomcly Ulustratod weekly Inrcest rlri
culallou iif nn7 BClcntlUo lournul TerniB J a
your four moiitiis U Boiauyull nowsoeaicrj
M UUUK

Unacb omco BS V BU WaalilnstouD

rfMn
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Fort and Merchant

yed
SONOMA

English Bioateib
Finclon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

JlTfH

TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

Trade

Casseroles
are made of what is known aa

French fire proof ware a heavy por-
celain

¬

Look in your oook books
youll see what they are for Cooking
eggs meats vegetables pates and
other delicacies

Eaxnelsins
in Dresden and white china For

fancy cookery just the thing You
Buroly want luncheons and suppers
Some covered with haudlessomenot

They aro especially nico for entree
diehes The only assortment in the
city
Lat na aliow them to you

i

Lewis Co Ltd
TnE BIG GROCERY

ICO KING St L3wis Cooke bldg
240 Three Teleu hones 210

John-i-Tavas- er

Horse Slaoeri

South St near Eawaiahao Lcne

All work rjusranteod Satisfacti
givoa HoroeH dolivored andtakeu
cam of Tol Blue 81132299- -
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